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The Learning Centre has a variety of books and other         

resources that you can lend in-person. This guide will 

help you to navigate the Learning Centre to find these 

resources. 

How are Resources Organised? 

All of our books and resources are available to view online 

through our Library Catalogue. This lets you see what     

resources we have and where to find them. 

 

The Learning Centre uses the Dewey Decimal System. 

This classification system gives each resource in a library a 

Dewey number or shelf mark which tells you where it is      

located. 



3) Enter your search term in the search box, then press search. 

 You will then see a list of results. Click on the title of the book 

 you are interested in.  

4) This page will show you the details of the book, where to find 

it (Shelf mark) and whether it is available.  

 If the book Status is on loan or overdue another student or 

 member of staff has the book and you cannot borrow it right 

 now. 

Finding a Book 

1) Access the Library Catalogue through our website https://

intolearningcentre.co.uk/ or by going to Learning Centre Re-

search Skills in Brightspace and finding the Library Cata-

logue page. 

2) Once in the catalogue, you are able to search. Click on the 

Search Options in the upper left-hand corner (highlighted in 

green). You can find either a specific book (by choosing Title/

Author or Author) or a list of books on a topic (by choosing 



What if the Book Title Ends in (E-Book)? 

Books that end in (E-Book) are electronic books. They are        

accessed online rather than at the Learning Centre itself. Click on 

the title, then follow the link given in eResources (highlighted in 

green). 

 

 

 

 

At the login page, select Open Athens at the bottom (highlighted 

in green) and log in with your Open Athens username and    

password. You will then be taken to the eBook. 



You can find Help Videos and further guides on the 

Dewey Decimal System and using eBooks on our   

website or via Learning Centre Research Skills on Bright-

space. 

Contact Us: 

Website: www.intolearningcentre.co.uk 

Learning Centre Research Skills on Brightspace 

Email: manchester.LRC@intoglobal.com 

Telephone: 0161 631 1222 

If you are ever struggling to find 

what you need just ask the   

Learning Centre staff.  

 

They are happy to help! 


